Objectives. To evaluate a multicomponent obesity prevention intervention among diverse, low-income preschoolers.
lower in the NET-Works group at 24 (-90 kcal/day; 95% CI = -164, -16) and 36 months (-101 kcal/day; 95% CI = -164, -37). Television viewing was significantly lower in the NET-Works group at 24 (rate ratio = 0.84; 95% CI = 0.75, 0.93) and 36 months (rate ratio = 0.88; 95% CI = 0.78, 0.99). Children with baseline overweight or obesity had lower BMI in the NET-Works group than those in usual care at 36 months (-0.71 kg/m 2 ; 95% CI = -1.30, -0.12). Hispanic children had lower BMI in the NET-Works group than those in usual care at 36 months (-0.59 kg/m 2 ; 95% CI = -1.14, -0.04).
Conclusions. In secondary analyses, NET-Works significantly reduced BMI over 3 years among Hispanic children and children with baseline overweight or obesity.
Trial Registration: ClinicalTrials. C hildhood obesity is a serious health problem and disproportionately affects children of lower income and racial/ethnic minorities. 1 The contributors to childhood obesity are multifaceted and include the neighborhood environment, social influences, economic factors, the home environment, parenting behaviors, and child behavioral and biological factors. 2, 3 Previous pediatric obesity prevention interventions have been less effective than expected, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] perhaps in part because of the multifaceted nature of the problem. 2, 3 Primary prevention interventions in children have shown some promising effects among subgroups, such as children who are overweight, 4 ,5 girls, 6, 7 and racial/ethnic minorities. [8] [9] [10] 12 The Now Everybody Together for Amazing and Healthful Kids (NET-Works) trial was 1 of 4 community-based intervention trials that were part of the Childhood Obesity Prevention and Treatment Research consortium (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . 13, 14 The consortium is a National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute-Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development-sponsored collaborative effort to develop and evaluate novel approaches to prevent or treat childhood obesity. 13, 14 Supported by an independent
Research Coordinating Unit (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill), each field center tested distinct 3-year interventions with unique low-income samples and shared a core set of common measures and protocols. 13, 14 The goal of the NET-Works study 14 was to integrate home visiting, community-based parenting classes, primary care provider interactions, and neighborhood connection strategies into a synergistic intervention that targeted low-income, racially and ethnically diverse parents to prevent obesity among their preschool-aged children. This article describes the NET-Works 3-year randomized trial primary and secondary outcome results. The researchers hypothesized that the 3-year NET-Works intervention would significantly reduce child BMI increases at 24 and 36 months compared with a usual care comparison group. Preplanned subgroup analyses based on previous research included intervention effect moderation by baseline child overweight status, sex, and Hispanic ethnicity.
METHODS
The Consort Diagram (Figure 1 A BMI of greater than or equal to 50th percentile was an eligibility criterion because the trial was an obesity-prevention intervention and low-income, racial/ethnic minority children with BMI of 50th to 85th percentile were considered at risk for excess weight gain. Among those screened, 37% of children with Spanish-speaking parents and 15% of children with English-speaking parents were randomized. Among both Englishand Spanish-speaking parents, the primary reason for not proceeding from telephone screening to enrollment and randomization was lack of interest in participating in the study.
Study Design, Measurement Protocol, and Randomization
The study was a 2-arm, randomized controlled trial with the child as the unit of randomization and evaluation.
14 Children whose families completed the minimum baseline measures were randomized to the intervention or to a usual-care comparison group for a 3-year period. These minimum measures included (1) measured child weight and height, (2) 2 parent-reported child 24-hour dietary intake recalls, (3) 4 days of valid child accelerometry data (6 hrs/d minimum), and (4) parent-reported household demographic questions. The study coordinator assigned children to condition according to age-by-gender stratified block randomization schedules. Over an 18-month period, 534 children were randomized (July 2012-January 2014). All investigators and data collection staff remained blinded to random assignments until all follow-up data were collected.
NET-Works Intervention Program
Intervention settings and strategies were chosen on the basis of social ecological theory, 14 previous research, 15, 16 and potential for dissemination and sustainability of the intervention. 17, 18 The intervention program consisted of home visiting, community-based parenting classes, and telephone check-in calls. Referrals to community resources for healthy foods and physical activity opportunities were embedded in the home visiting and parenting class components. Intervention component curricula were developed and pilot tested by the researchers and designed to be synergistic. The home visit setting enabled behavior and home environment change strategies to be tailored for individual families, and the parenting class setting provided group support for behavior changes. Target behaviors and behavior change strategies were similar across the home visiting and parenting class components. Planned intervention dose was the same across all 3 intervention years.
Trained professionals with a minimum of a bachelor's degree and several years of experience working with families and children conducted the home visiting and parenting class components. Home visits were about 1 hour in duration and were planned for monthly intervals with telephone check-in calls between home visits. Motivational interviewing and behavior change models were used as the intervention foundation. 19 Parenting classes were held weekly for 12 weeks in the communities where the families resided. Efforts were made to accommodate family schedules. The study provided or reimbursed transportation. Referrals to community resources were designed to support parent and family use of food and physical activity resources in their neighborhood and were implemented through the home visits, parenting classes, and check-in calls.
Usual Care Comparison Condition
A primary care provider intervention component was included for both intervention and usual care groups. Providers were trained to discuss child BMI with the parent at the annual well-child visit, by using a study-provided pamphlet with the child's BMI percentile and messages about healthful eating and physical activity for the child. In addition, parents randomized to the comparison condition received quarterly postcards that focused on child development and school readiness.
NET-Works Treatment Fidelity and Process Evaluation
Treatment fidelity measures were collected throughout the study for each intervention component (home visiting, parenting classes, and check-in calls) and included measures of implementation, dose delivered and received, and qualitative measures of intervention engagement. 20, 21 Home visitors collected treatment fidelity data following each home-or phone-based interaction with parents. Parenting class educators completed treatment fidelity measures after each class session. Process evaluation staff not involved in the intervention activities described previously or the data collection activities described in the following paragraphs conducted phone surveys with study participants in both conditions every 6 months.
All anthropometric and survey measurements were collected at baseline, 12, 24, and Retained (n = 235, 88.7%) Lost to year 3 follow-up (n = 30)
Note. Numbers retained at each follow-up include children who had measured body weight and height at that measurement time point. The 24-and 36-month primary outcome analyses were conducted using multiply imputed data sets that included measured data from all randomized children (control group n = 269 and intervention group n = 265) and imputed values for missing body weight and height (analyzed n = 534). 36 months in the participant's home by 2 trained and certified data collection staff who were not involved in intervention activities and were blinded to random assignment. Surveys were verbally administered in English or Spanish.
Body Mass Index
Weight and height were measured for both the child and the parent, with the participant in light clothing without shoes according to a standardized protocol. 22 Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kilogram by using research precisiongrade, calibrated, digital scales and height was measured to the nearest 0.1 centimeter by using a free-standing stadiometer (Seca Corp, Hanover, MD). Measures were conducted in duplicate and averaged. The BMI was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters. The BMI age-and sex-specific percentile was calculated for children. 23 We used BMI as the primary outcome because BMI-percentile or BMI-z is a less-accurate indicator of body fat for children in the upper extremes of the distribution.
24,25

Dietary Intake
Child dietary intake was measured with 3 parent-reported 24-hour dietary recalls conducted on 2 weekdays and 1 weekend day with Nutrition Dietary Software for Research (Nutrition Coordinating Center, Minneapolis, MN) software and protocol. 26 Recalls were averaged to compute nutrient intake variables for the child. We examined total energy and diet quality (Healthy Eating Index 2010), dietary fat and saturated fat, added sugars, and servings of fruits and vegetables and sugarsweetened beverages.
Physical Activity
Accelerometry data were collected on the child and parent by using the GT3·+ and GT3· monitors, respectively (Actigraph, Pensacola, FL). The minimum valid wear time criterion was 4 days (3 weekdays and 1 weekend day) of at least 6 hours of wear time (33% nonzero epochs per hour) between 5:00 AM and 11:59 PM. We converted accelerometry counts to sedentary, light, moderate, and vigorous minutes of physical activity according to accepted cutpoints for preschool-aged children and adults and standardized to a 12-hour day. 27, 28 We calculated percentage of accelerometer wear time spent in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity. 
Screen Time
We computed child television viewing and computer use by using the parentreported average hours per day the child spent watching television (2 questions) and using a computer (1 question). 9 We computed total weekly average media hours by adding the estimated average daily hours of television viewing and computer use.
Demographic Variables
Parents reported demographic information including child age, sex, race and ethnicity, parent employment status, household income, marital status, educational attainment, number of children and adults living in the household, childcare hours per week, and food assistance program (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children and Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) participation.
Statistical Analyses
We used 2 general linear mixed models to evaluate treatment group differences in the primary outcome, change in child BMI at 24 and 36 months relative to baseline. 29, 30 One model predicted BMI at 24 months, the other at 36 months. Fixed effects were treatment group and the prespecified covariates sex, baseline age group (2, 3, or 4 years), and baseline BMI. A random intercept and unspecified within-cluster covariance matrix accounted for dependence among intervention children whose parents received the home visiting component of the intervention from a common home visitor (NET-Works n = 265; 7 clusters), with each comparison child designated as a separate cluster (usual care n = 269 children; 269 clusters). 31 We used these same specifications to evaluate treatment group differences in all secondary outcomes, adapting the link function for binary (logit) and Poissondistributed (log) variables.
We applied a generalized Holm procedure to the P values for the 24-and 36-month treatment group effects to ensure a familywise type I error rate of 0.05 for the primary and secondary outcomes. 32 It was performed by setting critical a to 0.025 for the larger of the 24-and 36-month effects; if significant, we tested the smaller at P < .05. Planned secondary analyses assessed whether treatment effects at 24 and 36 months were modified by baseline BMI, sex, or baseline age. Enrollment among families of Hispanic ethnicity was higher than anticipated, making a moderation analysis by ethnicity feasible.
Ad hoc linear mixed models within the intervention group estimated associations between intervention participation accumulated from baseline to 24 or 36 months and change in BMI at 24 or 36 months, with adjustment for age and sex. We estimated these associations among intervention families and separately by Hispanic ethnicity status and baseline child overweight status.
We multiply imputed missing values for the primary and all secondary outcomes from all covariates in the primary analytic models (treatment group, age, sex, baseline BMI, baseline value, home visitor) and auxiliary variables (observed outcome values, race/ ethnicity, primary parent education, highest household education, annual household income). We performed all primary, secondary, and ad hoc inferential analyses, including estimates of the treatment effect and 95% confidence intervals (CIs), on the 20 imputed data sets.
RESULTS
Cohort demographics are shown in Table  1 by treatment group. Fifty-eight percent of the children were Hispanic and 62.9% had annual household incomes of less than $25 000 per year. We defined postbaseline retention as having a measured body weight and height for the child. Overall cohort 
NET-Works Treatment Fidelity
Families received an average of 35.4 contacts over 3 years (15.5, 10.9, and 8.6, in years 1, 2, and 3, respectively). Families received an average of 18.3 home visits (of 36 intended; 50% of the intended dose), 9.3 parenting classes (25% of the intended dose), and 7.4 check-in calls (58% of the intended dose).
Primary and Secondary Outcomes
There were no significant between-group differences in the primary outcome of the child's adjusted BMI at 24 and 36 months ( Table 2 ). The differences in BMI z scores and adjusted odds of being in the 95th percentile or higher of BMI for age and sex at 24 or 36 months also did not significantly differ by treatment group. According to parent reports, NET-Works children consumed fewer kilocalories (kcal) per day at 24 (-90 kcal; 95% CI = -164, -16) and 36 months (-101 kcal; 95% CI = -164, -37) compared with children in the usual care comparison group. Intake of added sugars at 36 months was significantly lower among intervention children (-5.7 g/d; 95% CI = -10.4, -1.0). Changes in specific foods and beverages targeted by the intervention (e.g., fruit and vegetables, sugar-sweetened beverages) did not significantly differ by treatment group at 24 or 36 months.
There were no significant between-groups differences in adjusted moderate-to-vigorous physical activity at either 24 or 36 months. We observed no significant differences in change in sedentary, light, moderate, or vigorous physical activity. Parent-reported television and computer use was significantly lower among children in the NET-Works group compared with children in the usual care group at 24 months (rate ratio [RR] = 0.84; 95% CI = 0.76, 0.94), and television 
Moderator Analysis Results
Planned moderator analyses showed that the adjusted increase in BMI of children who were overweight or obese at baseline ( ‡ 85th percentile) was significantly less among those in the NET-Works intervention compared with those in the usual care group at 24 (-0.44 kg/m 2 ; 95% CI = -0.87, -0.01) and 36 months (-0.71 kg/m 2 ; 95% CI = -1.30, -0.12; Figure 2a ). There were no treatment group differences at 24 or 36 months among children with baseline BMI less than 85th percentile. Among Hispanic children, the intervention was effective in reducing BMI increases at 36 months compared with the children in the comparison group (-0.59 kg/m 2 ; 95% CI = -1.14, -0.04; Figure 2b ). We did not observe a significant intervention effect for BMI at 36 months among non-Hispanic children. There were no significant differences in treatment response by child sex or baseline age.
Primary Outcomes and Intervention Participation
There were no differences in baseline BMI among children in the NET-Works group as a function of Hispanic ethnicity (P < .99) nor was there an interaction between overweight status and Hispanic ethnicity (P < .75).
Hispanic parents participated in more intervention sessions (mean = 39.5; 47% of planned contacts) compared with nonHispanic parents (mean = 27.8; 33%; P < .02). This difference resulted from Hispanic parents participating in more home visits (mean = 20.4; 57%) than non-Hispanic parents (mean = 15.0; 42%; P < .02). We observed no differences in participation overall or by intervention component among parents of overweight and nonoverweight children. Children whose parents participated in more intervention sessions did not gain less weight 
Safety Monitoring
There were no serious adverse events that were probably or definitely attributable to study participation. Two children died of causes not attributable to study participation and were withdrawn from subsequent measurements.
DISCUSSION
This 3-year, community-based, multicomponent, parent-targeted obesity-prevention intervention designed explicitly for racially and ethnically diverse, low-income families did not have significant effects on child BMI or objectively measured physical activity at 24 or 36 months. Parent-reported child energy intake was significantly lower at both 24 and 36 months in the intervention group compared with the comparison group. Planned moderator analyses showed that the intervention was effective in reducing BMI increases among children who were overweight and obese at baseline. Additional moderator analyses showed that the intervention was effective in reducing BMI increases among children of Hispanic ethnicity.
The multicomponent, high-intensity, accessible intervention was designed to provide a consistent level of support to parents over a 3-year period. Intervention participation was highest during the initial 12 months, the period in which child BMI seemed to be stable compared with gains during the later years of the intervention. It was initially hypothesized that a longer, more intense dose would result in larger reductions in child BMI by the end of 3 years. However, given the competing priorities in these lowincome families' lives and changes in life circumstances over a lengthy period, it seems necessary to revisit the optimal dose and type of intervention contact.
In the present study, we observed that intervention families moved in and out of various intervention program components across time. Families may have participated in home visiting for several months, then taken a break for several months because of family circumstances, then later rejoined the home-visiting program. The continuity in contact between the families and their home visitors enabled families to receive the intervention contact and dose that was feasible for them across 3 years. Flexible amounts of intervention contact and channels of delivery may optimize results for families at different time points in their lives. Research that evaluates the effectiveness of varied combinations of intervention components and dose could be a useful approach to better understand how best to create family-optimized interventions. 34, 35 A related issue is whether prevention interventions in young children are most effective when focused on children who are already overweight or obese. [4] [5] [6] In the present study, about half of the children aged 2 to 4 years were already 85th percentile or higher for age and sex and about 1 quarter were already obese ( ‡ 95th percentile). Among these children, the intervention was effective in reducing the rate of BMI gain over the 3 years, compared with usual care group children. These results suggest that family-based pediatric obesity interventions may need to focus on children who are already overweight or obese.
The intervention was more effective among Hispanic children compared with non-Hispanic children. In the present study, Spanish-speaking parents constituted about 25% to 28% of the available parents who were initially invited to participate. However, 55% of the sample randomized was of Hispanic ethnicity. These results suggest that Hispanic parents may be attracted to family-based, child-focused health promotion programs that target healthful eating, physical activity, and overall well-child development and that include a delivery format such as home visiting with supportive telephone calls.
Although participation rates were higher among Hispanic parents compared with non-Hispanic parents, participation was not significantly associated with smaller BMI gain among children over the 3 years of the intervention. The reasons for the greater effectiveness among Hispanic children warrant additional research that captures potential variables that might help explain the program's effectiveness on child BMI change. Possible variables include parent motivation and family support for healthful home environment and parenting changes, and interpersonal processes between the parent and the home visitor. Some of these potential mechanisms are currently being examined with NET-Works home-visiting process evaluation data.
Strengths and Limitations
The present study had many unique strengths, including its low-income, diverse race/ethnicity sample; multilevel intervention delivered with high fidelity and dose over a lengthy time period; state-of-thescience evaluation measures; independent coordinating center; and excellent cohort retention over the 3-year study period.
A limitation of the study was the modest intervention participation relative to the planned dose and differential retention by study arm. If intervention children with higher or more rapidly increasing BMI were less likely to be retained, these results may optimistically estimate the treatment effect. The sample generalizability is tempered by the requirement that participants complete a lengthy set of measurements before enrollment in the study. The self-report measures of dietary intake and television viewing are susceptible to intervention-induced social desirability bias, although they represent the current gold standard methods in the field.
Conclusions
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